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Welcome! Jesus Christ is our Redeemer and Savior, he’s also our Good
Shepherd. As our Good Shepherd, he sacrificed his life so we could be his
lambs and sheep. He knows all of us by name. He protects us from our
enemies. He gives us strength and promises heaven to all who believe in him!
TWENTY-THIRD PSALM (Spoken together)
1

The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures:
He leadeth me beside the still waters;
3
He restoreth my soul.
He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for His name’s sake.
4
Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil:
for Thou art with me; Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort me.
5
Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies:
Thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth over.
6
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life:
and I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever.
2

OPENING HYMN - “How Sweet the Name of Jesus Sounds” (358)

INVOCATION
M:

In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.

C:

Amen.

CONFESSION OF SINS
M:

Hear us, O Shepherd of Israel, you who lead Joseph like a flock.

C:

Restore us, O God, make your face shine on us, that we may be saved.

M:

We all like sheep have gone astray;

C:

Each of us has turned to his own way.
O Shepherd, I am a lost sheep, forgive me for wandering from the path of your Word,
and straying into the ways of the world. Forgive me for wandering away from you, and
straying into temptation fully aware it was dangerous for my soul. Good Shepherd, you
laid down your life for me.

ABSOLUTION
M:

Upon your confession, I announce the grace of God to you, and in the place and by the command of
Jesus Christ, the Good Shepherd who laid down his life for the sheep, I forgive you all your sins in the
name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.

C:

Amen.

M:

In the peace of forgiveness, let us praise our living Lord!

SONG OF PRAISE – “Jesus Shepherd of the Sheep” (436)
C:

Jesus, Shepherd of the sheep, who your Father’s flock does keep,
Safe we wake and safe we sleep, guarded still by you.
By your blood our souls were bought; by your life salvation wrought;
By your light our feet are taught, Lord to follow you.
In your promise firm we stand; none can take us from your hand.
Speak – we hear – at your command, we will follow you.

PRAYER OF THE DAY
M:

O Jesus, as our Good Shepherd you laid down your life for us. Lead us now to the green pastures and
still waters of your life-giving Word that we may dwell in your Father’s house forever; for you live and
reign with him and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

C:

Amen.
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FIRST LESSON – Acts 4:23-33
The Good Shepherd never leaves or forsakes us.
He keeps his flock through life, to the gates of death and then beyond!
23

After Peter and John were released, they went to their own friends and reported everything the high
priests and the elders had said. 24 When they heard this, with one mind they raised their voices to God
and said, “Master, you are the God who made the heaven, the earth, the sea, and everything in them. 25 By
the Holy Spirit, through the mouth of our father David, your servant, you said:
Why do the nations rage and the peoples plot in vain? 26 The kings of the earth take their stand, and
the rulers are gathered together against the Lord and against his Anointed One.
27
“For certainly, in this city both Herod and Pontius Pilate, along with the Gentiles and people of Israel,
were gathered together against your holy servant Jesus, whom you anointed. 28 They did whatever your
hand and your plan had decided beforehand should happen.
29
“Now Lord, look at their threats and give to your servants the ability to keep on speaking your word
with all boldness 30 as you stretch out your hand to heal and as signs and wonders take place through the
name of your holy servant Jesus.”
31
After they prayed, the place where they were gathered was shaken. Also, everyone was filled with
the Holy Spirit, and they continued to speak the word of God with boldness.
32
The whole group of believers was one in heart and soul. No one claimed that any of his possessions
was his own, but they held everything in common. 33 The apostles continued to testify about the
resurrection of the Lord Jesus Christ with great power, and abundant grace was on all of them.
M:

The Word of the Lord.

C:

Thanks be to God.

PSALM OF THE DAY – 23
Our soloist, Dave Hintz, sings the verses, while the congregation sings the refrain.
[Next Page]
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Refrain
God is my shepherd, so nothing shall I want,
I rest in the meadows of faithfulness and love,
I walk by the quiet waters of peace.
Refrain
Gently you raise me and heal my weary soul,
You lead me by pathways of righteousness and truth,
My spirit shall sing the music of your name.
Refrain
Though I should wander the valley of death,
I fear no evil, for you are at my side,
Your rod and your staff, my comfort and my hope.
Refrain
You have set me a banquet of love,
In the face of hatred,
Crowning me with love beyond my pow’r to hold.
Refrain
Surely your kindness and mercy follow me,
All the days of my life;
I will dwell in the house of my God forevermore.
Refrain
SECOND LESSON – 1 John 3:1,2
In a variety of ways, the Bible expresses the close relationship between the believer and God. Today we’re hearing
about the relationship of Shepherd and sheep. In this reading it is the relationship of Father and children.
See the kind of love the Father has given us that we should be called children of God, and that is what
we are! The world does not know us, because it did not know him. 2 Dear friends, we are children of
God now, but what we will be has not yet been revealed. We know that when he is revealed we will be
like him, and we will see him as he really is.
4

M:

The Word of the Lord.

C:

Thanks be to God.

GOSPEL / TODAY’S MESSAGE – John 10:11-18
M:

The Gospel according to John, chapter 10:

C:

Glory be to you, O Lord!
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“I am the Good Shepherd. The Good Shepherd lays down his life for the sheep. 12 The hired man,
who is not a shepherd, does not own the sheep. He sees the wolf coming, leaves the sheep, and runs
away. Then the wolf attacks the sheep and scatters them. 13 Because he works for money, he does not
care about the sheep.
14
“I am the Good Shepherd. I know my sheep and my sheep know me 15 (just as the Father knows me
and I know the Father). And I lay down my life for the sheep. 16 I also have other sheep that are not of
this sheep pen. I must bring them also, and they will listen to my voice. Then there will be one flock and
one shepherd. 17 This is why the Father loves me, because I lay down my life so that I may take it up
again. 18 No one takes it from me, but I lay it down on my own. I have the authority to lay it down, and I
have the authority to take it up again. This is the commission I received from my Father.”
M:

The Gospel of the Lord.

C:

Praise be to you, O Christ!

CONFESSION OF FAITH – Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried.
He descended into hell.
The third day he rose again from the dead.
He ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of God the Father almighty.
From there he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church,
the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.

HYMN OF THE DAY – “The King of Love My Shepherd Is” (375)
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TODAY’S MESSAGE

“What a GOOD Shepherd We Have!”
We thank Pastor Heath Butler for today’s Message.
He teaches religion and coaches varsity girls’ soccer at Wisconsin Lutheran High School.
HYMN OF RESPONSE – “I Am Jesus’ Little Lamb” (432)
1)

I am Jesus’ little lamb; Ever glad at heart I am,
For my shepherd gently guides me, Knows my needs and well provides me,
Loves me ev’ry day the same, Even calls me by my name.

2)

Day by day, at home, away, Jesus is my staff and stay.
When I hunger, Jesus feeds me, Into pleasant pastures leads me;
When I thirst, he bids me go Where the quiet waters flow.

3)

Who so happy as I am, Even now the shepherd’s lamb?
And when my short life is ended, By his angel hosts attended,
He shall fold me to his breast, There within his arms to rest.

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH
LORD’S PRAYER
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SACRAMENT OF THE LORD’S SUPPER
M:

The Lord be with you.

C:

And also with you.

M:

Lift up your hearts.

C;

We lift them up to the Lord.

M:

Let us give thanks to the Lord, our God.

C:

It is good and right so to do.

M:

It is truly good and right that we should at all times and in all places give you thanks, O Lord, holy
Father, almighty and everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, and we praise you especially for
the glorious resurrection of your Son, the true Passover Lamb, who by his sacrifice took away the sins
of the world and by his resurrection restored everlasting life.

WORDS OF INSTITUTION
M:

Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night he was betrayed, took bread; and when he had
given thanks, he broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying, “Take and eat; this is my
body, which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.”
Then he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, “Drink from it, all of
you; this is my blood of the new covenant, which is poured out for you for the
forgiveness of sins. Do this, whenever you drink it, in remembrance of me.”
The peace of the Lord be with you always. Amen.

O CHRIST, LAMB OF GOD – “The Lamb” (714 v.3-5)

Refrain:
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RECEPTION OF THE LORD’S SUPPER
SONG OF THANKSGIVING – “You, Lord, Are Both Lamb and Shepherd” (746)
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PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING
M:

Blessed are you, O Lord of heaven and earth. We praise and thank you for sending your Son, Jesus
Christ, and we remember the great acts of love through which he has ransomed us from sin, death,
and the devil’s power.

C:

By his incarnation, he became one with us.
By his perfect life, he fulfilled your holy will for us.
By his innocent death, he overcame hell for us.
By his rising from the grave, he opened heaven to us.

M:

Lord Jesus Christ, Shepherd of the Church, in the waters of Baptism you have given us new life, and at
your table you have nourished us with the food of our salvation. Strengthen us through your body and
blood, and preserve us in the true faith until we feast with you and all your ransomed lambs and sheep
in glory everlasting.

C:

Amen.

BLESSING
M:

May the God of peace, who through the blood of the eternal covenant
brought back from the dead our Lord Jesus, that great Shepherd of the sheep,
equip you with everything for doing his will. (Hebrews 13:20)

C:

Amen!

CLOSING HYMN – “Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead Us” (p.262 Lappy)
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St. Paul’s Lutheran Church & School in Cudahy, Wisconsin
A Member of the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod

April 18, 2021
THANK YOU FOR JOINING US AS WE CONTINUE TO CELEBRATE EASTER!
We are striving to worship our God in a meaningful and yet safe way. Thank you for your patience
and kindness as we do that. To assist you as you worship ….
• Masks: Recommended, not Required in Worship. Masks are no longer mandated by the state of Wisconsin.
Cudahy and Milwaukee County do not have any current restrictions either, but the CDC and the Cudahy
Healthy Department “Safe Practice Guidelines” still recommends mask-wearing when indoors at large
gatherings. Realize that some may prefer to wear masks, and some may prefer not to wear them. As
Christians, God’s Word speaks to us all, asking that we think about others: “Finally, brothers and sisters, be of
one mind, live in peace. And the God of love and peace will be with you.” (2 Corinthians 13:11).
• Masks: Required. We are asking everyone to wear a mask in and out and around the church. Once you are
seated you are not required to wear a mask. Our St. Paul’s leaders will continue to evaluate the situation.
• During the Lord’s Supper, please remain in your pew and participate at the pastor’s direction.
• Offering envelopes can be placed in the offering baskets in the back row of pews as you enter or exit.
• Pastor will usher out, to greet you, moving from the back pews to front pews.
• Take your service folder home, or toss it in a receptacle as you are leave.
• Please do not gather in front of the exit doors so that others may exit safely.
• Please sign-up for worship by using the “Sign-up Genius” at stpaulscudahy.com or calling 744-9988.

ST. PAUL’S LUTHERAN SCHOOL
It is a blessing to assist parents with the Christian Education of their children through St. Paul’s School.
We provide a quality Christian Education for children ages 4 years through 8th Grade. We are a
Choice School. Call the School Office (744-9771) for more information, or leave a message any time.

Sunday (April 18)
8:30 AM ...... Sunday School
8:30 AM ...... Bible Study: Revelation
9:30 AM ...... Worship / Communion
Monday (April 19)
4:30 PM ...... Confirmation Class
6:30 PM ...... Bible Study: Revelation
Tuesday (April 20)
6:15 PM ...... Men’s Breakfast Bible Study
Thursday (April 22)
6:30 PM ...... Worship
Sunday (April 25)
8:30 AM ...... Sunday School
8:30 AM ...... Bible Study
9:30 AM ...... Worship

Organist
Mary Wilde
Ushers
Thurs. (4/22)
M Coulthurst
R Vircks
Sun. (4/25)
B Carr
L Ubl

Our Worship
Thursday .................................... 20
Sunday ........................................ 53
Total ...................................... 73
Our Offerings
Envelopes ..................... $4,309.00
Holidays ........................ $1,225.00
Thank Offering .................... 93.00
Electronic ..................... $2,217.93
Total ........................ $7,844.93

Scholastic Book Fair - April 12–25
Our Book Fair is online and helps our students discover
new books, favorite characters and more!
Every purchase earns our school rewards for much
needed resources. Plus, shipping is free on book-only
purchases over $25. Thank You for instilling a love of
reading and supporting our Book Fair

Go to Scholasticbookfair.com to order
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Call Update
Mr. Kolander has received a call to serve as principal and
teacher at Mt. Calvary Lutheran School in Waukesha.
Please keep Mr. Kolander in your prayers as he deliberates
how he can best use his gifts in service to the Lord in the
years to come.
Keep Our Church in Your Prayers
The week before Easter, we sent
a direct-mail card to 2,000 homes
in Cudahy inviting them to attend
or watch online our Easter
Services. We are reaching out
and sharing Jesus, by inviting our
neighbors and community. This is the front side of the
card, with information and an invitation from our church
on the back side.

Sunday School
3-12 year olds meet in the
Fellowship Hall from 8:30-9:15 AM

The Book of Revelation
Sunday 8:30 AM (Church) or
Monday 6:30 PM (Fellowship Hall)
Men’s Breakfast Bible Study
First & Third Tuesdays at 6:15 AM,
at Andrea’s Restaurant in Cudahy.
Women’s Bible Study
Returns in June.
ST. PAUL’S LUTHERAN CHURCH
email: church@stpaulscudahy.com
Pastor Daniel Marshall  828-7320
dmarshall@stpaulscudahy.com

www.stpaulscudahy.com

Youth Confirmation at St. Paul’s
Since we currently only have one service (9:30 am) on a
Sunday, and have limited seating, we have moved this year’s
Youth Confirmation to Saturday, May 1 at 10:30 AM.
That single service will include: Examination, Confirmation
and Communion for this year’s Confirmation Class of
Noah DeWitt, Caden Krueger, Addison Lawrence,
and provide ample room for their families.
Marriage Moments: Weekly Videos
Subscribe to videos: welscongregationalservices.net.
View videos on our website: stpaulscudahy.com.
Camp Phillip
Last summer, God graciously let us keep camp up and
running, and we thank God we had ZERO cases of COVID!
We are planning for this summer. With lots of interest but
limited capacity, secure your spot and register on line at:
www.campphillip.com. Camp Phillip offers things for all ages
– families, grandparents and kids.
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ST. PAUL’S LUTHERAN SCHOOL
email: school@stpaulscudahy.com
Principal Donald Kolander  744-9771
dkolander@stpaulscudahy.com
A Night on Broadway
Wisconsin Lutheran High School presents
this Musical Theatre Revue on:
Friday, April 23 at 7:30 PM
Saturday, April 24 at 7:30 PM
Sunday, April 25 at 1:00 PM
Tickets (Adults $8 / Kids $5) must be
purchased in advance. Limited seating,
social distancing and masks are required.
www.wlhs.org.musical / (414)453-4567
Northwestern Publishing House
Take home a sheet on the entryway desk
and shop NPH online at nph.net. Christian
books and gifts are available for
Confirmation, Graduation, Mother’s Day,
Father’s Day and other special occasions.

